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There are about 130 species of fruit bats

throuigimouit the ‘s’s’orld. Onse species, the gres’-

headed fruit bat, is common ins coastal areas of

easterms Australia, where its pninscipal soutrces of

foot! are the blossoms of niative bsarc!’s’s’oods, nsa-

ti’s’e frusits such as figs ansd a ‘svidc ransgc of cul-

tivated frusit (Hall and Richards, 1979, Bats of

Easternm Ausstnalia, Qusccrmsland Niunscuim Booklet

No. 12, 66 pp.). While it may be expected that

chmensical toxicity, as a result of variouss pesti-

cide ant! fuingicitic treatments of fruiit, is a dis-

tinmct possii)ihit\’ ins this species, time likelihood of

lead toxicity ‘s’s’ould, because of these special-

ized feeding habits, be expected to be lo’sv.

T’s’s’o adult male grey-headed fruit bats (A

and B) were presented for vetcnitmary treatmenst

after being founsd ins suburban backyards in

Bnisbanse, Queensland. Bat A ‘svas fousnd in a

moribund conditions and at the time of presen-

tations it simo’s’s-eci severe mussclc fascicutlation, ex-

cess sali’s’ations, diarrhea ansdl ataxia. It cried

‘s’s’hens approached ammd handled anmd appeared

to be irs a very apprehensive state. There ‘s’s’erc

no extcrmmal lesions.

A tcnmtati’s’e diagnmosis of imssecticidie poisonsing

was made. Initial treatment ‘svith atnopine amid

valium proved ineffective in controlling the fas-

ciculations. Ho’svevcr some relaxations was ob-

tained ‘svith the adminsistratiors of xylazine (0.1

ml, 20% Rompun). Complete relaxation ‘s’s’as ob-

tained with a 0.2 ml dose 30 runs later arid

mainstainsed for 2 days with 0.05 nil doses when

required!. During this time it ‘svas fcc! orally by

tube with a nuixturc of strainset! baby apple food

and glucose. It was fed fousr to five times daily

and givers 10 to 30 ml pen feed. Further treat-

ment included the suhcuitanseous adminmistration

of balanced electrolyte solution, corticosteroids,

procainme penicillin, muilti-vitamins amsd ansaho-

lic steniods. From Da� 7 it was able to feed itself

and by Da� 10 it had normal nsotor ammt! scnsor�-

function, would flap its wings, bust was reluctant

to fly. No further change ‘s’s’as noted unstil the

morning of Day 18 ‘s’s’hen it ‘s’s’as found dead in

its cage and immediately submitted for necrop-

5)’. A whole body radiognaphs ‘s’s’as takcnm at this

time as part of a general skeletal study.

Approximately 12 mo later Bat B was foutnst!

crawling around in a yard, ‘svith no apparent

external injusnics. It ‘svas unable to fly, but seemed

alert and aggressive. This ‘svas considered to be

normal behavior for a wild bat. Shortly after

hospitalization anmd before a dietailed clinical cx-

amination was performed, it was found dead in

its cage, ant! submitted for necropsy. No drusgs

were administered to this bat prior to death.

Tissues were fixetl in neutral buffered 10%

fonmahin and prepared for histologic examina-

tion. All sections ‘s’s’ere stained ‘s’sith hematoxylin

and eosin and kidney tissue sectiorss ‘svere also

stained with the Ziehl-Neelsers and! Perl’s Prus-

sian Blue stains. Subsequently, formalin-fixed

kidney tissue from Bat A was prepared for elec-

tron microscopy by rinsing ins cacodylate btsff-

en, post-fixing in osmium tetnoxide, amid embed-

ding in Epon. Ultrathin sections ‘s’s’ere stained

with uranvl acetate anmd lead citrate and ex-

amined in a Philips transmission electrons mi-

croscope. Additional fonmalins fixed kidney ammd

liver tissuse from botis bats were ansalyzed for

lead and the liver from Bat B ‘svas anmalvzed also

for arsenic (Stahn, 1977, Analytical Toxicology

Methods Nianusal, Iowa State University Press,

Ames, Iowa, pp. 42-46).

Macroscopic examinsation of Bat A revealed

that the carcass was poorly nousnishmeti. The only

gross abnormality was the presence of ecchy-

motic hemorrhages in the left middle lobe of

the luing. All other body organs includinmg the

brain appeared normal.

Histologically, the left luing showed scattered
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FIGURE 1. Fruit bat renal tuibules sho’sving large intranuiclear inclussion bodies, some of whichm are instii-

cated by the small arrows. Pvknosis and separation of cells in the tlistal tubutles inmt!icatec! by tise large arrow.

H&E, X200.

areas of suppurativc bronchopncuimonia ‘svitim

associated hemorrhage. Apart from heavy neut-

trophil infiltration, there were some areas where

macrophages ‘s’sene present in large numbers

both in the alveolar spaces and insterstitial tis-

sues. Some bronchioles hadi pluigs of necrotic

cells and fibnin. The brain showed scattered

small hemorrhagic foci, most of which ‘svcre

penivascular. The meninges were generalls’ nor-

mal, butt in the occasional sulcuts there was mac-

rophage and neutrophil accumuslation. The liv-

er was moderately congested with occasional

enlarged vesicular hepatocyte nusclei. In time

kidney the proximal tubular epithelial cells ‘svcrc

swollen with brown-staining granuslar intracy-

toplasmic pigment. Some of this pigment stained

positive for iron. Many of the nmusclci ‘s’s’crc en-

larged and vesicuslar in appearance. Eosino-

philic intranuclear inclusion bodies ‘s’s’crc quite

frequent (Fig. 1), but only a few’ were acid-fast

positive ‘svith Ziehl-Neelsen stain. The distal tut-

bulan cells showed some coalescence, lifting of

basement membrane, and pyknosis (Fig. 1).

Ultnastnuctunalls-, the inclutsion bodies cons-

sisted of a very dense and compact grarmular

matrix. At the periphery there ‘s’s’as a mcsim’svork

of fibnillar material some of which was ratiiat-

ing outwards (Fig. 2).

The carcass of Bat B siso’s’s-eci nmo nmacroscopic’

abnormalities. The main histologic finmc!inmgs ‘sverc

in the kidneys where time proximal tuhuilar ep-

ithelial cells showed marked! ‘s’aniationm ins nuicle-

an size, some vesicuslations anmc! conmsic!erahlc

nusmbcns of cosinophmilic intranmuiclear inscluisiorm

bodies. In addition there were scattered snsall

interstitial inflammatory foci conssisting nimainmly

of lymphocytes. The kidney changes overall

were more severe than those observed ins Bat A.

A few small peni’s’ascular hsemornisages ‘s’s-crc

noted in the brains.

The radiograph of the Bat A carcass shso’svccl

no evit!enmce of metallic lead. Lead lc’s’els ins tue
kic!nes’ arsc! liver tissuic of Bat A ‘s’s’ere 20.5 nsg/

kg and 59.5 mg/kg respccti’s’els-. In Bat B timey

‘sverc 44.6 mg/kg in kidney anti 18.7 mg/kg ins

liver. The formalin fixative ussed for tissutes fronts

both bats was lead free.

In addition to high levels of lead in 1)0th kid-

ne�’ and liven, there ‘svenc presenmt in these cases

some of the pathologic featusres of lead loisonm-

ing in domestic animals. The inmtranuclear in-

clusions, some of ‘s’s’hiclm ‘svere acid!-fast, in the

proximal tubular epithelium of time kid!nmc’ss is

one sutch featusre. The ultrastrulctuiral appear-

ance of a dense core and a fibnillar penipimery

are cimaractenistic of lead inclusions (Ricimter et
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Fnc;unsn: 2. Electron nssicrograph of ans initranuiclear inclutsion showing a dense compact granmutlar core.

Tue periphle’rs has a fibrillar appearansce: �onse of the librils ratliate outwards. X:3,000.

al., 1968, Anus. J. Pathol. 53: 189-217). Time Fi-

bnillan ruature is dine to time’ c’onspositions of a

proteins-lcatl consplcx (Cover et al. , 1970, Lab.
Ims’s’cst. 22: 245-251). Nlore recently it hsas beens

sisowns that inclusions tie”s’elopnuscrst appears ins

kic!nmeys of nmic’c ‘svithims 6 imr of immtrac’arcliac

administration of lead, arid thuat tisis ins’s’ol’s’cs

protein svrmthse’sis (Cimoic et al., 1975, Bcitr. Pa-

tisol. 155: 197-203). However the easy cictcc-

tionm, b� ligist microscopy, of large inmtrarsuiclear

inscluisions bodies, as seems ins tlscse cases, is usuiallv

insdic’ati’s’e’ of c’bsnonmic’ poisonsinug (Cimoie et al.,

1975, op. cit.). Othser patimologic fcatuircs of lead

poisonsinsg pne’sent ins one’ or l)otim of tisese’ case’s

insc’lutdeci iscpatoc’s’te mmuiclear cmslargenmenst, ii’s’er

c’ommgestiomm anmtl ‘s’asc’uslar iscrsuornimagc ins time’ i)raims

(Zook, 1972, Vet. Pathol. 9: 3 10-327). Neurotsal

clcge’nserations or edensa ‘svas riot a feature al-

tisouglm mild insfiltratiomi of insflammators’ cells

inmto tue nsscnsirsgeal spac’e ‘s’s’as prescnmt.

Tue source’ of lead ins tisese cases ‘svas nuot

tlcterminmcd. Rat!iograpisic’ cxaminsations of Bat

A failed to re’s’eal ans� nsmetallic lcadl. Wisile little

is knso’s’s’ns ahotit tise absorptive fusnsc’tiont of time

aliruscnmtarv tract of fruit bats, it is sisort amsdl

simple, allo’svinsg tise passage of footi ins about

20 ruins (Yaldcrm ansci Nlorris, 1975, Tue Lives of

Bats, David ansci Cisanles, Ne”svtoms Abbot, Vans-

couiver, London, 247 PI�#{149}). Normally, tise fruiit

is cruisheci ins the moutis ‘svith ormlv time jutices

anmd soft puslp beinsg swallowed anmd tisc solids

being compressed into a pellet ant! spat mit. It

is likely thmat metallic leati acciclerstally picked

up during feeding ‘svouild probably he disposed

of before absorptionm couilti occur. Enmquiinies re’-

vealet! timat lead arsenate is ussetl by some fnuiit

gro’s’s-cns ins the Bnishamse area. \Vith tisc prcsenmcc

of a large fruit bat colons’s’ ins time area, lead

poisoning couslci be expected! to be commons. Be-

cauisc the fruit hat is consit!ercd to he a pest by

orcimartlists ant! backyard fruit gno’svcrs, it is

probable that mansy ticaths ‘s’s’hsic’is nna� be oh)-

scr’s’cci are uinlikely to be dra’svrm to time attenmtions

of veterinarians. Time mscgative arsenmic resutlt 0t5

Bat B ho’sveven suggests that lead! arsenate may

not be time sousrce of the lead. Despite thsis, the

contaminations, citiser malicious or othcr’svise, of

specialized food by leatl salts ‘s’s’ou1�i appear to

be time most likely cautse of toxicity.

\Ve would like to thansk J. Ng for time tissuic

leadi anti arsenic estinuatiorms. J. Hardy of time

1...nmi’s’ersits’of Quecmmslammti Electrons Nhicroscopc

Unsit and G. Little for assistansce ‘svitis tue elec-

trons microscopy ansci R. Murray for t’pinmg the

nuansuscnipt.
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